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OFF!« IAL STATE VOTE.

The following is the result of the 
official count for the recent state elec
tion on all the state offices except the 
Governor. The official count of the 
election for Governor will not lie made 
until the eonveniug of the 
next January:
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Dr. J. H. Hall,
PHYSICIAN ami SCKGEON

ITow often «lo w«> hv this on tint 
face« of children and, alas, of |xsiplt, 
who otherwise ar«' healthy? Whal 
causes it ? Bad Blotxi. The though* 
is terrible; the trouble is wors»*. No 
ordinary help can reinov«' it. It h*- 
quire« something unusual. D<> no» 
t.ik«* cheap sarsiparilla, or blood puri
fiers. You must hai e something that 
has proven its |x>wer in both Europe 
ami America, (leucral Wheatcroft 
Nelson, of Lindon, says: “Mv ex
perience in th«* English army, as welt 
as in America, convinces me th. t 
iKithiiuj so throughly purith's th 
bliMsl, ora«lds to the health, vigor 
life, as Dr. Acker’s English Bhxxl 
Elixir."

’his grand Elixir is sold by drug- 
ts in all parts of America. It is a 
»1. pure, honest medicine. Try it 

to-day.
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ASHLAND, ORECON.

Sew fork's WnterSupply.

New York, July 11. Twenty-five 
million gallons of water started on its 
way to Central 1’nrk reservoir yester
day morning from Croton laketbrough 
the aqueduct. Chief Engineer Freley 
started the stream, and thus opened 
the new Croton aqueduct. There was 
no fuss about the opemug of what is 
now one of the most remarkable ex
amples of engineering skill in the 
world.

The new aqueduct is somewhat over 
thirty-three miles in length. In round 
figures it will cost $2.’>,(Mi(),(MMl before 
entirely completed. About lt!3,0(M),(JOO 
bricks have been used in its construc
tion The flowing capacity of the new 
aqueduct is 318,000,000 gallons a day.

When all is completed the total sto
rage capacity will be about (59,700,000,- 
000 gallons. It has taken alxiut five 
years to build the aqueduct. Under
neath the Harlem river the aqueduct 
takes a Ing dip. At this point it is 307 
feet Ix'low the mean high water.

The Heat of Summer
Enervates the system, reduces the vi
tality, and weakens the energies. In 
lliiscondition, the Issly readily falls a 
victim to disease. Fortify the system 
against these debilitating influences bv 
taking Dr. Hiller's Hydrastine Restora
tive. It enables the nutritive system 
to absorb sutticient nourishment to keep 
the body vigorous and healthy, and in 
a tit condition to resist disease. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.
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J. S. Walter, M. D. S
YY ;!1 iiriutn*«» his professi« «li <»f Dentistry 

XT —
Asiilxm», Orkoon.

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gan administered for 

Hie painless ♦ *,ra<'U«>!i of teeth.
Oitt« e owr the Bank.— [12 33]

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFoRD, OREGON.
i ki.i l' <•! real estate busineMgiven • *•» 
f 11 m ;i» htion. and inf«»nnati«»n furili*!»«*«! 
I oi»« «1 iiiD‘4 property in the new t»»wn.

C. W. Hoot,
Surveyor—Ashland
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MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stove-; 
Heating and Cooking

' manufacturej under 
, . a^07e trade

■»■it tiler«» ¡3 »• —

trade ?Jt8t,0n’- 
y°'4 the *ar'f'

Ashland, Oregon.H. C. Myer,
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A l>ig carload of stoves and ranges just received. 11k 
finest line in the county. < ’all and see and believe it.

Bev. H. L. Chapman, pastor of the M 
Church, Johnstown. Pa., says: 

Somi after the great Hood, at a time 
when diarrhoea was quite prevalent. I 
received a box of six dozen t.bamber- 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemedv. As soon ns it became known 
that 1 had the medicine for free distri 
bution, there began a great run on it. 
which continued until it was about all 
gone.
them, ♦estitird to its virtues, declaring 
it the best 
they had ever used.
shared it around with their neighliors, 
so that I am confident it was productive 
of great good. We used some of it our 
selves and found it not only an excel
lent medicine for diarrhoea, but for all 
kinds of pain and uneasiness in the 
stomach and bowels. It has been re 
garded as th».* best medicine known here 
for the diseases it is reoommendvd. For 
sale by Chitwood Bros.

in thus praised: 
State of Ohio Tre&s- 

Ma ury Dept, Columbus, 
J» Ohio. Feb 6. Ib89.
■ “I have used St. Ja- 
!„ cobte Oil in my family 

fur years, a ml find it to
be the medicine of medicines

FOR CEISERAL USE.
It 19 »good, bond medicine »nd honest men 
will not hesitate to recommend It to suffering 
humanity.” JUHN P. 8LEMM0NS.

Bookkeeper.
In Every Bottle There I. a Cure, lu 

Every Application a Relief. ,paiate
Everv one, so far as 1 heard from

medicine for the purpose 
Those who got it
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TheBankof Ashland Was Awarded the only

GRAND PRIZEI
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MONTACUE
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00 
Does a General Bauking Business.

»Ileelions ma*!«* at all accessible point» <»u 
f*V'»rabl'* t«*nns.
"iixht ex« hHn«»* an«! teiegraphiu transfer* 

i'ortlan*!, -an Fra”.* i.*< o ami Nvw York.

H ATKIXSON. » H « ARTEK F V. CARTER 
»««ólrnt Vi«*»—Pres. t’ashier

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

\\ in. A. Grow
House, Sign and Decorative

l or Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand.
Special Attention to Graining 

and Paper-Hanging.
T-TSr h (VEoKl)EK' »• «mull Ali-xlge - 
JLrB Eurnaure liar». 1MW

WILEY B. ALLEN & CO 
iFNFRAL AGENTS.

Fortinn*!. «

Dr. Bushrod W. Jamee, <>f 
delphia, m a letter written after 
lug through Alaska, lias the following , 
to say of the wonderful Muir glacier:

We pass through ley Strait the 
doorway to Glacier Bay. Icebergs 
bow a chilly welcome to us and the 
air becomes decidedly bracing, with a 
promise for the near necessity for 
warmer clothing. Aud now the ves
sel steams into Glacier Bay, in among 
real iceliergs almost as tall as her 
slender masts aud some far broader 
than her graceful hull. Great mov
ing masses of crystal, tinted with all 
the shades of blue imaginable, from 
palest pearl to deepest indigo, with 
here and there rich rainliows gleaming 
<*u the splintered edges. Far ahead 
there seems to Im a dense white mist, 
mid now it has cleared away ami 
all is still again.

Night has fallen and we must re
tire, each with a silent, resolve that he 
will be first to see what further won
ders are awaiting us in the breaking 
day. In the morning light Muir 
(»lacier rises before us, not a great tall 
rock of ice, but a crystal citadel with 
towers, turrets, crested minarets and 
lance-like spires, all of glittering ice. 
Clear ami transparent, shading 
through all the tints and tones of blue, 
capped iu some places with purest 
silver, in others with tieece-like snow. 
Later in the morning we land and 
climb to its summit and roam over its 
crystal land-scape. Deep crevasses 
show shimmering lights far down 
their shattered sides where the sun 
touches the ragged edges or the wav
ing curves of the broken ice. Strange 
sounds come up from the uncertain 
depths murmurs, gurgles and long 
broken sighs as the prisoned water 
forces its way along, now and then in
terrupted in the course by rocks and 
sometimes aided in its sad toned 
music by sharp gusts of wind that 
sweep down into the ice gorges. 
Great solid blocks stand between these 
crevasses, so dear and pure that, one 
can imagine that the eye penetrates 
to an impossible distance into the 
heart of the glacier. Deep, awful 
caverns yawn almost at the feet of the 
daring explorers, and ever and anon 
loud thunder tones aud frightful, 
crashing sounds reverberate from 
neighboring crevasses as great ice 
masses fall into the depths ami star
tle one for an instant, so calm and 
quiet in the solitude around. Beau
tiful grottoes, with dear blue flooring 
and shimmering iridescent walls greet 
the la-holder in the most surprising 
localities. Long, irregular depressions 
starting from the far away heights of 
the u-e mountain and running <|iiitejto 
the turrets iiear its Veige, make 
courses for the constant drip from the 
hills beyond our view, as the rivulets 
trickle ami rush onward down to .the 
sub-glacial river, or as the superficial 
streamlets discharge their freight into 
the bay by 
mountain 
dear aud 
streams of 
while more are turbid aid swollen in 
the mid-day sun, carrying with them 
mild and stones, making rough, grat
ing sounds as they take their final 
leap.

Ib-re and there moraines give safe 
footing for the most timid to expl e 
the glacier. Mud i«>hshed stones, 
pieces of rock, scratched and ground 
into all imaginable shapes, dark earth 
and tiny rivulets, compose the great 
moraines, whose substrata is 
solid ice. How many ages old? 
Once in awhile old tree-trunks meet 
us as we scramble over the rugged 
surface, and now and then a lovely 
flower |«eeps at us from some shelter'd 
H|H>t.

But, alas! amid all the glittering 
loveliness there is a chili as if of the 
tomb. The feet liecome numb, the 
ears tingle, and at last frail nature 
compels us to leave and return to the 
welcome warmth of the sun.

We may wander on and upward for 
miles, seeing at every turn new feat
ures of the mammoth glacier whose 
birthplace we cannot reach. Explor
ers have traveled over its expansive 
surface for at least eighty miles, and 
its full extent is supposeci to lie near
ly four hundred miles. Its width 
varies according to the proximity of 
the great mountain chains and peaks 
to wiiose presence it has accommo
dated itself most wonderful, consider
ing how it has torn and bruised them 
as it passed.

Bang' Clash! Roar! Again and 
again that clattering cannonade. Again 
aud again the water turned to misty 
foam leaps higher and tosses for a 
distance its glittering particles' And 
now, not very far from where we ride, 
we hear the loud report of its sudden 
cleavage, and watch an immense berg 
break from its parental tiosom, and 
plunge down, down into the deep 
waters of Glacier bay that welcomes 
it with engulfing waves, and 
around it a very Niagara of 
Down it pluuges deep into the 
mg gulf, lost and entomlied.

Then it bounds up suddenly 
massive, glittering silver-eln’d

I

the glacial stream near the 
side. Some rivulets are 
limpid, some appear like 
milk, others like amber.

Tlw of BartnerHliip

When a piirtnership is formed for a 
detmit«' period it is dissolved bv the 
expiration of that |>eno<i. The death 
or insanity of any pnrtm-r o|>erat« s as 
a dissolution. The conviction of any 
|>artner on a criminal charge, ami sen
tence to imprisonment for hfe dis- 
solvt's the partnership.

If wie partner Immihuc« individually 
insolvent, and makes an individual 
assignment for th,. I.enetit of his 
«•redi’ors the partnership is thereby dissolved. J

Each partner is supposed to give a 
reasonabl.. share of his tune to the 
liusmess of the linn. In case of his 
refusal or n. gle. t to do so, the other 
partner or partners may ask for a dis- 
hnn', ,U ,iI“1 t,“*n r*‘n'»ii‘,,lze w:>bout

Ik-tween the partners tbemselrs the 
provisions of the articles ar<- binding 
and are the measni.. of the rights of 
'•«. h memlH'rof the firm. But they 
am not binding np„tl third persons 
« ho have dealings wit h t lie firm, unless 
• Hicles are shown the,,,, or they are 
aware in some way. of their tenor.

1 arti.ers are trustees for each other 
IS among thenwelv««, while they are 
''M-nts of each oth.-r U> third pei'sons. 
As trustees, therefore, everything they 
J" must mure to the Ix-nelit of the 
r im \ , pmtnerean take advantage 

his position as a partner to obtain 
. J"‘vale gam for himself. The t

■ ’ d l,,,r,norrtL1P is a community of 
i r fi«r ’ ’ i* ,|Un‘PnH*r,t t<> share inffh 
J a,J* and a ri^ht to a

of the affmrs of

„.A! “ r,ll'‘ ““ •’!‘rl“,-r ‘'an sue bis co- 
M.tm ron any matter connected with 

tui* tii m atT<tir.s liimr «la ti, « ttlnrx». . . ’ . ,ib partner-
ship continues. He «-an. however sue 
for any private or distinct debt

•a'b partner is a geueral agent. 
t ,.e''r,act for and bm.i 
h« tirm. J-.ae , partner has the power 
nJ ' ".T'r1 a«"K'n

the part-

Each partner can borrow money 
«n.t gne promissory notes of the firm 
as heeiinty for the loan, lie can 

■r"""se or release debts due the tirm.
I lout the knowledge or consent of 

th" other n,emU.r(j. J|t. llmJ. pay 
if t tA'k'I'i ii’h br,M 111 ful1’
ship k ,bt" “88ettl "f ’*“■ Partner- 

i’he authority of a partner 
med to th.- general s<-ope and custom 

of the lmsmess. \\ bile he might sign 
notes or cheeks, and a,.... pt bills of ex-
<h..nge. this must lK. commercial 
nT fours«, of the

business of the hrm. He cannot bind 
Da firm by a note m favor ..fa private 
pnvite'.l ¡'t*1 *" payment, of a

m.i .deot. Without the eon.-ent of 
'«’"tier partners. Nor can one part- 

ner issue nn omodation paper that m.
ign he n<.te of ,-m. >ther firm or individ- 
'al as surety or indorser in the firm 

ua Hlfl' Partners.
Withou then knowledge ami ...„sent 
'a such a ease the partner signing 

¡.would lx- iH-rsonally liable, hut not the 
iirni.

One partner alone cannot execute 
I’l-Hhehin, by any instrument 

under seal, except to release debt. 
A I the partners must execute d.s-ds 
and mortgage of the partnersh.p 
property, powers of attorney, etc m 
"rder to make them valid. The part- 
naO "t1/ are entitled to lx.

i I"*"1, ,h*'lr de«»«* in full out of the 
! i‘7',rS Vi "f «he partnership,
i 11 ''‘'‘'‘alfreditors of one
| I arm« r < an Haim anything. | Ex.
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r«»wn Site Agent F. K R . r»u Fran» !*«-«.
• ’«lifurnia.

Call anil Examine Them now on
Exhibition at

Martin & Harris's,
ASHLAND, OR.

1368 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO

J. L. DOWNING.

ASHLAND, OREG.,

Ihr Most llapiil ami l.alr>l Imphivcil

Type WritiDi Machine.

into a 
tower, 

dashing huge waves across the bay, 
and dancing up and down, each time 
showing more of its glinting, dark 
blue surface,each time seeming toen- 
deavor to bring itself into a more se
cure and «bgiiititxl position. At last 
it settles and then starts out upon its 
journey to the sea a glorious, new 
Hedged icelierg, out to the wilting 
waters of the briny ocean to the 
golden sunshine, which, while lending 
new beauty to the Arctic stranger, 
will steal part of its life away 
every slender ray that, touches it.

with

Take It Before Breakfast
'I lie ¿»rent appetizer, tonic and 

regulator. In use for more 
years in England, 
liver complaint. 1 
on arming in th«* morning, «lull pains in 
the head and hack of the eyes, tired 
feeling, dizzin« ss. languor —symptoms of 
liver complaint, ltemedy Dr f 
ley's Dandelion Tonic. Relieves 
atipation, shar|M*ns the app« tii*- 
tones up the entire system. Get 
genuine from your druggist for $1, 
take according to directions.

SIORi Oh A SCOOP.

Xew York Herald <’«rres|M»n«|»*nt 
Beat Hin <'oiiteiii|M»mriete oil a 

Big Item

i
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\ Sun* ('ure for Piles.

Itching Piles art* known by moisture 
like perspiration causing intense itch
ing whet warm. Thin form, as well as 
blind, bleeding and protruding, yield at 
once to Dr. Bosauko's Pile Kemedv. 
which acts directly on t he parts affected, 
absorbs tumors, allays 
fects a permanent cure, 
or mail; treatise free. 
Piqua, < >. Sold by I* K.

itching and ef- 
."•Gc druggists 
Dr. Bosau ko, 
Bolton.
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Job Prtntmq J
Of atl descriptìonH done on Sport no 
lux*. Leeal Hanks, Cire^^n, Bnai 

>m Carda Bittheada, l<etturfea«iH. P«mt 
t»'«V et«., gdtten up tu j^*«t «tyle si 
IlvinS pneci* -r

Iliir. Ijltlr «.HIIM-.

Governor Hill, of New York, 1ms n<> 
superior in what is known as practi
cal |x>htic«. He is shrewd and far- 
seeing. agixxl judge of human nature, 
well acquainted with the inlri<*:u*i«« 
of stat«» politics, and, iiaxit of all, 
cognizant of the power which is lx-- 
bind the throne iu nearly every state 
of the republic.

Bearing this in mind, aud recalling 
bis presidt'iitini aspirations, the pres
ence of Governor Hill nt the banquet 
given in New York by l'om Grady to 
Ctinstoplier A. Buckley is easily ac- 
oouiited for. Hill knows that Buck- 
ley not only can contract for thetraus- 
fer of the deiuocratic party of Cali
fornia to him illilli, lilt that he can 
carry out his coutraet ami deliver the 
gtxxls. He knows that the d*-m<»*rat a* 
party of this btate cowers lx<neatli th«' 
¡nail of Buckley, and that it is not 
often that lie fails to whip a maicou 
tent into the trac«*s. lb* knows that 
betweeu el«x*tious th«' deunK'ratic par
ty of ('ahforuia imstunes an air ot ind«' 
pemleuce, but that when an el<s*ti«m 
is i:n|x-iidmg Buckley is the master 
and auttxTat of the party, even th«' 
leading newspaper ot that party using 
its lntluence to «sxist hiui in carry lug 
out bis pluus find s>'lieuiea.

Hill, ttiep, attendwl this banquet, 
which was giveu by an avowed enemy 
of Cleveland for the express pur|>osc 
of capturing Buckley, and through 
him tb«' solid California delegation 
'to the national democratic convention 
of 1892. Whether the bargain was 
conclinW or not, or, if eouclud«-«!, 
what its terms are, cauuot la* said; 
but if it Las lieen «'onciudtsl let no 
California democi”.t (latter Lmis<-lf 
that he will lx* abl«< to move baud or 
foot to help Grover Cleveland, how
ever milch lie may desire so to do. 
If the game has las'll made all that 
the ranks ami file of the party in this 
state «'an do is to staud by ami see it 
played ollt. They will have Ho more 
to say alsiiit the nomination for 1M92 
than thougli they tx-loiiged to some 
other party or Inisi on som«* other 
planet.

Talking the other evening aliout 
newapa|H*r ••sc<M>|>e.” and the many 
daring efforts to secure the exclusive 
publication of news, Manager Hen
derson, of the Western Union Tele
graph office in this city, said: "The 
most noticeable thing of the kind that 
came under my jiereoual olss-rvatioii 
waa iu Victoria, B. C.. iu 1NUK. The 
summer liefore, in 1Mb, Secretary of 
State Seward had bought Alaska from 
the Russian government, paying there
for S7,20t),(MK>. It was the first time 
for years that the I uited Stab's had 
Ismght any territory; Alaska was a 
sort of terra incognita, ami people 
were interested in the transfer.

"The U. S. and Russian commis- 
siouers had gone up there, the coun
try bad lieeu formally tamed over to 
the United States aud the whole lot 
including a half-dozen special news
paper correspondent« were on board 
the Sierra Nevada, wli their way to 
Victoria. Each newspaper man had, 
of course, a full desenptiou of the 
whole thing, and was anxious to get 
it off’ to his paper and beat the other 
fellows.

"The Sierra Nevada stopped nt Nan
aimo with some accident to her ma
chinery. and it looked as though the 
steamer might have to lie there three 
or four days.

"As 1 learned afterward, the cor
respondent of the New York Herald 
was a long haired, full liearded, dash
ing young fellow of Hibernian ex
traction. Some called hint 'Beauty,’ 
others 'Adonis.' 'Adonis' went ashore 
at Nauiamo determined to secure a 
•scoop' for the New York Herald, and 
struck across the country. It is very 
rough, a veritable wilderness, and he 
must have suffered great privations.

“How he made the trip I never 
knew, but one morniug 1 was startled 
where I was lying nursing a broken 
leg, in Victoria by au apparition 
which looked like the ghost of what 
had once been a man."

“It was Adonis! The poor fellow 
was almost a skeleton. He had a few 
shreds of what bad been clothes; his 
eyes glittered like those of a maniac, 
as be staggered rather thau walked 
to my room.

‘•His first thought was for the paper. 
He had not stopped when he had 
finally emerged from the brush 
through which he had fought his way, 
but made straight for the telegraph 
office to get his report nff.

"The line was down; the cable that 
formed telegraphic communication 
with the maiuland was broken, and no 
message could lie sent or received.

"Are you the operator?" he gas|>ed. 
"I want to get this on the line nt once. 
It is for the New York Herald. It is 
the report of the tifinsfer of Alaska 
to the United States. It must go im 
mediately. It must go!

1 told him it was impossible, and 
explained the situation.

"My God!" said lie, "what shall 1 
do! I’ve risked my life and nearly 
killed myself to get in across the coun
try ahead of the other fellows, and 
now there’H no sending it. 
shnll I do!"

"I'll tell yon what to do," 
"Go down to the lieach. Hire 
stout canoe and an Indian crew, 
them to take you across the twenty
mil«« to Swinotnish. There you will 
find a telegraph office and can tile 
your report, and it will be in the New 
York Herald to-morrow morning."

“God bless you!" said he. aud away 
In* went as fast as he could pull him
self down the street.

“Without waiting for food or rest, 
he got a canoe and the 1 milans, and 
got across the stormy strip to Swmo- 
misb, tiled hie rejmrt aud got it 
through iu great shape. It appeared 
exclusively in the Herald, aud that 
day was wired out to the coast and 
appeared the next morning in the San 
Francisco papers.

“Two days after the belated Sierra 
Nevada arrived at Victoria, much to 
the disgust of the other newspaper 
men who found that their cherished 
news was widely known.

“ 'Adonis.' U|K>n ins return to New 
York was promoted, and given an im
portant position on the Herald staff 
for his intrepid and successful effort 
to secure a ‘scoop.’ "
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IAn Agricultural Creed
According to the ('mniilit f\ir»ier 

the agriculturists met in convention 
and adopted for themselves the fol
lowing creed. The foundation prin
ciples of farming are t he same every
where. ami a cree-1 to which a 
(’anadian farmer can give his allegiance 
is a creed which his California brother 
can adopt with a clear conscience-

"We believe m small farms and 
thorough cultivation: we believe that 
the soil lives to eat as well as the 
owner, and ought, therefore, to lie well 
manured; we Itelieve m going to the 
bottom of things, and. therefore, deep 
plowing, and enough of it all the 
lietter if it lie a subsoil plow; we 
believ<- hi large crops which leave the 
land better than they found it. making 
both the farm and the fanner neber 
at once; we Itelieve that everv farm 
should own a good farmer; we believe 
that the best fertilizer of any soil is a 
spirit of industry. enterprise, aid intel
ligence without these, lime, gypsum 
and guano would be of little use; we 
Is-heve in good fences, gm*d farm
houses, good orchards and good chil
dren enough to gather the fruit: we 
lielieve in a clean kitchen, a neat wife 
in it, a clean dairy and 
science; we lielieve t- 
advice is not 
benefit; tv** lielieve that to keep a place 
for every thing and everything in its 
place saves many a step, aud it is sure 
to lend to g<*od t<H»ls and to keeping 
them in order; we Is-lieve that kind 
Hess to stock, like gmsl shelter, is n 
saving of fodder: we lielieve that it is 
a good thing 1<> keep an eye on experi
ment« and note all, good and bad; we 

| lielieve that it is a good rule to sell 
, gram when it is ready; we believe m 

producing the best butter and cheese. 
I and marketing it when it is ready.”

I
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Diiln't Make it Weik
Many <>11 Oregonians remember 

Jesse Applegate, “the sage of Yon
calla."

In the early days just for accom
modation lie would provide meals ami 
lodgings for such travelers as <*lairm*d 
to travel his way. It was an annoy
ing custom with a certain class of 
stock «lealers who went over the road 
to offer a #50 slug in payment for a 
night's entertainment, ami if the 
change could not lx* given they would 
settle tn full the next tim«* 
p«*«l.

Ont* day a fellow whom 
piegate tiad spott**«! off«-r«sl 
the usual way. saying he 
but really that was the smallest coin 
he bad about him.

“I'm sorry, replied the host,
"for I haven't a bit of change in the 
house."

"Oh, never mind,” replied tin* guest, 
“Pll hand it to yon as sixui as I come 
back."

“But maylie I'll never see you 
again," suggested Applegate, ignoring 
the band ontstretchrtl for the eight
cornered coin.

"Yes, you will. I’ll lie along here 
in atxiut a week." said the other.

"Oh, well, in this case I'll just keep 
the slug, ami wbeu you come back I'll 
have the change for you," reph«xl the 
ol«l gentleman, ami putting the pi«*«* 
in bis pocket lie liade the stranger 
g«xxl morning, with beet wishes for a 
prosperous journey ami a safe return.

That man didn’t try to fool with 
old lmin Applegate any mora -j Ex.

tllHV atop*

.lense Ap- 
a slug in 
was sorry.

You can be cheerful and happv only 
when you are well. If you feel out of 
sorts,*' take Dr. J H. McLean's Sarsa 
panlia. Kept at Bolton V

I

a clean con- 
ask a man's 

stooping, but of much

l'.|M ><-||.
1'hc transition from long, lingering 

mnl painful sickness to robust health 
marks nnep<H-h in the life of an m 
dividual. Such a remnrkalilc <v<nt is 
tri-asured m tin- memory and tin- agency 
wlierebv the good health Ims Iss-n at
taints! is grntefullv bl< ssed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard iu praise ot Elco 
trie Bitters. Si many feel that they 
owe tin-1r restoration to health to the 
<»rent Alterative and Tonic. If vou are 
troubled wiili any disease of Kidneys, 
l.ivi-r or stomach, of long or short stand 
mg von will surely find relief l-y tin- use 
of Electric Bitters. S>ld at .'»<<• amt fl 
p< r Indtb* at Chitwood Bros, drugstore.

A«IO«-s to Mother».
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by mothers for children teeth
ing for over fifty years with perfect suc
cess. It relieves the little sufferer at 
once, produces natural, quiet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, and the 
little cherub wakes "bright as a button." 
It is very pleasant to taste sooths the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the liowels. and 
is the best known remedy for diarrleea. 
whether arising from teething or other 
causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

1» Mr* Mauk.iX Mmidrnil?
T in-struggle of Mrs. Jno. . Mackay 

for social prominence in London cir
cles continue«. The story of her rise 
from the wash tub up to the top of the 
ladder of wealth, which she is contin
ually reminded of through liewspajiers 
and other less public mediums, is a 
souree of great perplexity to her and 
she is using every means |»>HHible to 
put a stop to the "vile slanders.” Th«' 
latest is an advertisement which th«' 
Mackays recently had inserted m the 
Ix»n«b»n p:q»ers, which read as follows:

« \ITI«»X 1200 reward, all kind* <»f 
slanderou* n-poi 
wntvl an«! « in i 
Mr* Mackay an 
is the circula 
rth.ii* Amen« 
IBh-r of win. 
America. YY 
Mn< kay I«» otl 
honor r 
month 
♦ \ ul. n. 
land <»f
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Tile t'l-cat Ni>llli«e»t
Charles S. Fee, < ien. 1’ass. aud 

Ticket agent of th«* Northw«‘Stern l*a- 
citic R. R. has just arrived at Port
land from St. Paul, Minn. In an in
terview in Portland he stattxi that

"The Northwest is the coming coun
try, and immigration is setting tins 
way more and more all the tim«-. In 
Isss we carried into Montana. Wash 
ington aud Oregon ikl.tkio |xx>pl<- with 
«txxrud-cliiss ticket«; in 1889, J2.I*»'; 
and tins year we shall bring in here 
unless than 5D,IHH> sixxtmi-i'lass peo
ple. These ar«* almost all setti«*rs, 
and nearly all will stay. Th«* |»-ople 
of tins country should not neglect the 
im]xirtaut work of k«-epiug these ;x-o- 
ple here. It is n«d «'Very man that is 
pleaxsl with what lie s<-«*s m a strung«' 
land to uliii'h he has come, leaving 
Ins home an«l old surroundings lx* 
hind him. It is important to get 
;>eople to come li«*re; but it is as «es
sential to h«-lp them to lx- c«inteiit«*d 
ami pr«*s|«erous after they come. 
Every effort put forth by your |>eo- 
ple to retain and assimilate these in 
coming thousands, will lx* repaid a 
huudretl fold. I am glad to find, al
so. that they are coming to realize* the 
truth of tins, ami a«*t accordingly.

“When I say that people ar«* com
ing here more and more, I say so ad
visedly. 1 am meetiug from time to 
time the passenger agents of other 
lines, and they all bear witness how 
hard it is to turn people m other 
clumnels. They say they go to cohe 
Illes aljont to move West, ami sLow 
the merits of the tine lauds they Lave 
in the Southwest, but the reply is 
*We ar«* going to th«* Pacific North
west. Our crops have failed here, and 
we hear that in Washington and Ore
gon crops never fail; the winters here 
are very severe, ami we l«*arn that 
there the climate is very mild. If our 
crops fail times are detqx*rately liani; 
but they tell us that those far w«*tern 
countries have so many great ami won
derful resources that when on«* hue 
is light, the others make it up.' Oh, 
this Northwest is the coming country."

ItuckIrit'f» Arni<a ’■'dive.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and |m»si 
tively cures piles, or no pay required it 
is guaranteed to give perfect sallsfac 
tion, or nmney refunded. Price 2’» cents 
nar box. Fur sale by Chitwood Bros.

killwl la th«*<'sf>
Last Sunday morning. July 13th, 

the niaugl.xl laxly of a man was 
found lying on the railroad track at 
\\ llbur. From facte elicited at the 
inqu««t it appears that the deceased 
bad Ixjeu known by two names, Jas. 
W. Rumki aud Janies Willard, the 
former lx-mg considertsl his true 
name as the following written iu his 
memoranda Ixx.k would mdieate 
"My name is James W. Ruse... of 
West Bend. Wisconsin. If anything 
should iia|>|M.|i me. please inform R. 
A. lor S., initial letter obliterated so as 
to make it uncertaini Rueeo, West 
Bend, \\ is." From other entrn-e it 
ap|.ears that lie was a stationery eu- 
gmeer and had l»-en on the coast for 
several years. He had cards of hotels 
tn California, Idaho. Montana and 
Oregon. The address of J*. J. Tell.'en, 
Dayton, was found in Ins p<x-ket. 
Another entry «hows that intheearly 
part of tins year he worked as engl- 
neer m Staid's brewery, but when- th.« 
busmess was l<x*at«*d was not stated. 
The last entry stat.xi that lie left 
Lathrop, Cal., on the Kill of J uly. 1“ M, 
and started for Walla Walla. Wash
ington. Only #2.50 was found on him 
There was a prescription for a pul
monary complaint winch wastill«*d out 
by Drs. McLean A Evans, M<»leeto, 
Cal. Coroner Shanibruok siimmomsl 
a jury, who return«»! a verdict that Ins 
nan»' was James W. Rusco, and tha’ 
tie cam« to his deatli by lx«ing rim 
over by t lie ears at Wilbur, alxsit 1 10 
a. m., July 13, IMHO. He was buried 
at Wilbur at the ••xjM>nse ot the coun
ty. | Roseburg Review.

Tla- BstHl Service 
(«’hrouicle. j

It lias l»eeu well sai l that the re
ports of the Po6toflice service are an 
epitome of the country's history. 
From li statement of the operations 
of the offi«*e of the First Assistant 
Post master General for th«* fiscal year 
eml«xl June 30, 189(1, it is learmsl that 
the whole numlxir of postoflices in 
operation iti the United States on 
July 1. 1890, was (¡2.400, against 58,. 
D'JI m 1889, 57,370 m 1N88 ami 55.457 
in 1887. Instructive as thes«* com
parative figures are, they lack the as
tonishing character which would lie- 
long to the figures of to-day set in 
«‘ontrast with those of 100 years ago. 
In 1790 there were just seventy-five 
]x»stoflices in the country, while the 
extent of the jxist route was 1875 
unit's. It was not until 18n5 that the 
Ix»stotJi«*es came up to the thousand 
limit, and 1850 had come and goue'oe- 
f«»re th«* postolli«**-«' of the I lilt«»! 
States numlieied 2(1,000. Then there 
came a ¡temxl of o»mparative inaction, 
ami it was not until 1M71 that another 
111,(Mill |*o8toffi<*ee had been i«d<le<i to 
th«' list. In 1m79 there were 40,000 
ami then the business of the post 
oftic«* took a giant st rale, and in less 
tlam six years th«* numlter ha«i risen 

J to over 50.000.
It is not alone from the number of 

1«wt<itlicA'S, however, that the lessons 
of the country's marvelous growth are 

1 to lie learu«sl. In 17'JO the revenue of 
the ilepartmenl was ¿37.9:45, th«' ex- 

’ ;>emlituree $32,140, th«* salaries of 
. postmasters amounted to ¿«198 ami 

$22,081 were paid for the transporta- 
I tion of the mail. When th«' United 

Suit«*« was for the second time at war 
with England the revenue of the de
partment was less thau a million, not 
much more than a quarter of a mil
lion was paid in salaries and half a 
million went for the tninsixirtation of 
mails. When California liecatne a 
State the revenue of the department 
was $4,905,176; the expenditures of 
the department S4.479.O49; the sal- 
ari«*« paid amounted to $1,320,921, ami 
$2,527,407 were paid for the transjKtr 
tation of the mail. At th«* lx'gmmng 
of the pre««*nt de«*a<le the account 
stood as follows: Revenue, $13,315,- 
479; exj»enditure, $16,542,M((4; salan»*«, 
$7,701,418, and mail carrying $22,25,5,- 
984. The full figure« for 1M8!( are not 
at hand, but according to the sum
mary of the . 
that year the 
ment for the 
:«f, 188M, wax 
ditures were 
musters’ salaries amounted to ¿12,58*.«,- 
7(‘i8 and ¿31,450,847 were paid for the 
trans|»ortation of th«* mails. There is 
no need of any oonuueut on so plain 
an <>bj««ct lesstkD as this.

America}» Aliiuiituc for
• revenue of the depart-
• fiscal year ended June

177. the exj>eh 
858,126,(HU, the post-

Families not Already Ruppln il should 
l»»f»e iiotime in procuring a Until» of 
GlianilM^rlain's <'«die. (’Iiolcra and Diar 
rh«M*H Remedy. It ; the only remedy 
that can always be de|H-nd«*d upon for 
Intwel complaint in ail its foruK. ?.'» 
and fill cent bolt Uh for sal* bv ChPuood 
Bros.

Tll«'ir l,ll»ine»'> itooillillg.

Probablv no one thing has c»u»ed 
such :ffgen<-r:il revival of trad«» at Chit- 
wood Bros, drug store >>a their giving 
away to customer., ot ~ > many free trial 
Ixiltles of Dr King's N'r-w Discovery for 
Consumption, their trade is simply 
enormous in this verv valuable article 
form the fact that it always cures aud 
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronc hitis, croup and all 
throat and bmg diseases quickly cured. 
You can test it before buying try getting 
a trial bottle free, large e.i/.r «1. Every 
hottie warranted.

I

Exposure to rough weather, getting 
wet. Jiving in damp localities, are favor
able to the contraction of diseasee of 
the kidneys and biadder. As a |jrev<»n- 
tive, and fol the cure of all kidney and 
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy. 
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver ami Kidney 
Balm f 1.00 per bottle, at Bolton's. I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varieii A marvel 
of purity. str«*ngth arid wholeaomenos*. 
More economical than th«* ordinary kind», 
an«! cannot be »«»Id in < <>nq » tition with 
th»* multitude <»f !<»w t«*st. ‘‘bort weight 
alum or nhosphate powders. So!«i only in 
cans Koya Hiking Powder ('o .'iub 
VY all Ktre«*t, N i.


